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GETOUT
PLAN YOUR DAY
TODAY: Don’t bottle up your Irish side till St. Patrick’s Day.

There’s an Irish music jam 3 to 6 p.m. today at O’Donoghue’s

Bar & Grill, 969 N. Collier Blvd., Marco Island, 389-0032.

MONDAY: Family Fun Night features the showing of “Second-

hand Lions,” starring Michael Caine, Robert Duvall and Haley

Joel Osment, at 6:30 p.m. at the Center for the Arts of Bonita

Springs, 26811 S. Bay Drive, Bonita Springs. $5 child; $8 adult.

Information: 495-8989

When the
world intrudes
Pearl Harbor was one moment in history that defined

a generation. So was the Cuban missile crisis.
As the 10th anniversary of 9/11 approaches, we want

to hear what political or world event moment affected
you, how it did and whether it has moved you to change
something in your life.
Email your thoughts to Leigh Tahirovic, ltahirovic@

naplesnews.com, or mail them to 1100 Immokalee Road,
Naples, 34110, by Aug. 16. Please include your full name
and contact information.

Editor’s note:As of Thursday, Pea-
nut, the mini horse star of Never Too
Mini Farm in Estero, had reached
full term with her pregnancy and
is expected to deliver any day. To
chart Peanut’s progress and watch
for the anticipated arrival of little
Brittle, click to and search for Nev-
er Too Mini Farm on this website:
www.marestare.com

By Kelly Merritt
Daily News Correspondent

W henHeidiGreen’smin-

iaturehorseviewership

reached half a million,

she knew she had a phenomenon on

her hands. But that was no surprise

to the owner of seven minis who

are all named after foods or Christ-

mas on her Never Too Mini Farm

in Estero.

Peanut, one ofGreen’smini horses,

is expecting a foal any day now. But

because somany things cangowrong

inmini horse foaling, Green enlisted

some help from a few hundred thou-

sand people all over the world. She

joined an online company called

MareStare.com.

Because Green has six other hors-

es, dogs and a mini farm to run, she

can’t be with Peanut every waking

moment.MareStare.comallows busy

farmowners to catch a fewmoments

of sleep or complete chores while

others keep awatchful eye on a birth-

ing mare or other animal.

When Peanut exhibits signs she

might be about to foal, Green’s phone

rings off the hook. The program also

has an alarm viewers can alert to let

Green know to drop everything to

check on Peanut.

Peanut’sInternet
parents

Horse lovers

all over the world

watch for Estero

mini mare’s

foaling hour

Owner Heidi Green is thrilled the MareStare.com community has been so supportive of Peanut, a 29-inch mini horse from Estero. Viewers from all over the world keep watch on
Peanut, who is about to give birth to Brittle, when Green cannot keep watch. KellyMerritt/Special to the Daily News (2)

Among Green’s six other
horses is Brittle’s father,
Nick, for St. Nicholas. Peanut »Page 3D
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“My mini Peanut is
streaming on the video cam
throughout the world 24/7,
and the other day I noticed
that we have reached the
500,000 viewer mark of
people who are watching
and waiting for her to give
birth,” said Green, who has
viewers from the Nether-
lands, Italy, Australia and
the United Kingdom.
“IwatchPeanut constantly,

but the other night I had to
get a fewminutes of sleep so
a viewer in Australia where
it was daytime kept an eye
on Peanut for me,” she said.
“Manyof thesefolkswatching
her will call, even from long
distances, if theyseeanything
outof theordinary thatmight
indicate shewill soonbe foal-
ing, which allowsme to take
steps in order for her to de-
liver her foal safely.”
Wildlife viewingprograms

are extremely popular for
watching eagles andAfrican
watering holes, for example,
but Green is amazed at the
level of interest in her mini
horse.
“I couldn’t have imag-

ined that so many people
wouldbe interested in a little
29-inchmini horse in Estero
named Peanut, but people
are planning Peanut parties
and we receive Peanut fan
mail every day,” said Green,
who signs her emails ‘Heidi
and Peanut.’ ” “People know
that if Peanut is not in her
stall to check back later— it
is really addictive andpeople
lovewatchingher, and some-
times they’ll seeusdoingour
daily chores in the barn.”
MareStare.com is awidely

trafficked website with due
date and community tabs
and a searchable alphabeti-
cal farm list. There is an ap-
proval process formembers
to belong to the commu-
nity, but many viewers are
farmowners knowledgeable
about birthing animals. The
service costs owners $30 a
month if they buy it formore
than onemonth; installation
fees are $90.
Vigilant viewers get to

watch foals’ first steps, grow
stronger and receive updates
from owners who share the
progress and development
of the foalswithin theMare-
Stare.com community.Most
of the viewers have never
met, except through hun-
dreds of online forums and
email.

For farmownerswhodon’t
have a security system, barn
cams are becoming increas-
ingly popular to ward off
theft and protect animals.
Public visitors to Mare-

Stare.comcan check a calen-
dar for expected birth dates
and taped events. Not all
cams will be operating; be-
low the video screen may
be a note that a colt or calf
has already been delivered.
Green’smini horse Peanut

is about 29 inches tall and is

considered a “flea bit gray”
— white with a small gray
dot. Peanut’s original due
datewasmoved fromJune20
to July 20, which has added
to the viewing frenzy. Ges-
tation for mini horses can
be anywhere from 320-360
days, but Green says some
breeders have had mares
foal as early as 310 days and
for as long as 365 days.
“Peanut is obviously tak-

ing the longer route and we
are testing her pH level in
her milk daily to see when
she is at 6.4 or lower, which
is usually time for foaling,”
she said. Another sign: “Pea-
nutwill roll and roll in order
to line the foal up and get
him in the correct position
for a safe delivery.”
When it comes to birthing

babies, nature is often the
best midwife, but Green has
her veterinarian on standby
for Peanut. And when Pea-
nut gives birth, she’ll have a
few hundred thousand pairs
of eyes to alert Green to im-
portant issues.
InaccordancewithGreen’s

nomenclature, Peanut’s off-
spring will also be named
after a food or Christmas.
The wee mini colt will be
called Brittle.
Among Green’s six other

horses is Brittle’s father,
named Nick, for St. Nicho-
las. At just 33 inches tall,
Nick is every bit a stallion
nonetheless.
“He is the daddy stallion

and is one of the kindest
horses on the planet,” said
Green. “Careful and selec-
tive breeding have made
these little horses into
scaled-down versions of
full-sized horses and there
are two registries—AMHA
and AMHR each with their
own guidelines— andmost
of theminis here are double
registered.”

Many of Green’sminis are
drivinghorseswith carts and
carriages that she uses for
parades and children’s par-
ties or just to drive around
the farm. Mini horses have
taken their rightful place
among driving, dressage,
showing and therapy animal
communities.
“Minis sometimes get a

bad rap, but these little ones
are just asmuch fun as their
bigger cousins and still re-
quire the same care,” said
Green. “Ownersmust put in
the time, because they can
bite or kick or do anything
else the big horses do, but
can also learn manners and
need to know who the boss
mare is.”
Green’s othermini horses

include Skillet, a 36-inch
driving (cart-pulling) mini;
Popcorn, a 34-inch dappled
gray who is also Peanut’s
sister; Silverbelle, a 35-inch
silver dapple-colored mini
and Holly, a 35-inch mini
Green calls the diva of the
farm.
“Silverbelle is Holly’s BFF

and the quiet one who just
wants everyone toplaynice,”
says Green. “She would be
the one to work for a world
peace organization.”
And then there is

S’mores.
Green foundS’mores ema-

ciated on a country road and
rescued the affectionatemini
horse.
“We think S’mores is ac-

tually a Shetland pony, but
he does tricks for you and
he also drives,” said Green,
who is the apple of the little
horse’s eye.
When S’mores seesGreen

coming through the gate to
their paddock, he can’t get
to her fast enough. The two
have formed a special bond,
just as she haswith her other
horses.

“Minis are still herd ani-
mals and do better when
you have more than one,”
Green said.

“They are often referred
to as ‘potato chip’ pets, be-
cause you can’t just have
one.”

S’mores does a trick at Never Too Mini Farm in Estero with owner Heidi Green’s help. KellyMerritt/Special to the Daily News

Peanut »From 1D
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